
■'Tj Uuportcd fur llio Volunteer.
proceeding 1* of Use Court.

SECOND WEEK,

i Jacob Eminger v.i. Samuel Henson, co-obli-
I ;n n joint and several note with William

I j^.-au.—This was for the purpose ofrecover-
jnrTthe amount of n note for $lOO, alleged, to

, )mvc been given ■ hy William Fagan, with

I Samuel Benson as hail. Fagan being dead,

I (i,;, action against Benson (who denied that

Jio had been bail on the note in suit,) butad-

mitted having bailed him at other times, Fa-
gan being an uncle of Mrs. Benson. Defend-
ant disputed the fact that the signature at-
tached to the note was ever put there by him,
or by his order! Jury found for the plaintiff
$123 33—Note and interest. AVatts and
Parker for plaintiff, Hepburn, Hays and
McGlau'ghlin for defendant.

AYilliam H. Eckels vs. Samuel Eberly.—
Trespass on the case. Jury called January
21 to determine n question in regard to lan-
guage, and language which, under the pres-,
ent state of things, as concerning the opin-
ions of a man in this section of country

or in favor of tho war, disruption of
thj O ivcrn n ent, and tho right of one Stato
to secede, &c. .The plaintiff brought suit

j>V„ against. the defendant for charging him with
being a Secessionist, and circulating through

■the neighborhood where ho resides that ho
was a Secessionist^—iii favor of the Southern
Confederacy, and that if a war was the end,
and ho had to fight, that he wuuid, fight for
the South, &o. In consequence of these re-

ports, said by plaintiff to have, been original
ted by defendant, bo was injured in his busi-
ness, (being a 'storekeeper at Sporting Hill,
in this bounty,) store house owned by Eberly,
tho defendant: that his customers left him,
not wishing to deal with any person who was

represented to have Southern feelings. That
.ddition .to this less of custom and a opn-

ir»sequent reduction of his stock, tas“
and property, wei-e.put in great peril, a mob
raised, threatening him' with personal vio-
lence, or, in other words to “ clean him.out
one Of the.neighbors saying.that if lie found,
him to" be a Secessionist.he would thrust a
lenife into his (plaintiff’s) bowels, &o. .

The defendant' also wrote to the plaintiff
the following letter, dated

September. 4, 1861,
M>\ TVm. ‘H. 'EelcoU—Sir : I am now in-

vestigating your matter; last night, I.did not
sleep one minute ; two nights'before I slept
very little; I did think that I could save you,
hut I am,sorry to say the way, it now, stands
there is nut a single, doubt, in my mind hut
what your sympathy and feeling run South-
ward up to this time. . If my mind cannot
he changed then you are done and nothing,
upon earth can save you. 1 . . ,

(Signed) Truly, yours, , -
i Samuel Eberlt.

On the same day wrote aHiither letter, dated,
•' September 4, 18G1. ,

Mr.’ Wni. H. Eckels—I find you' guiltyv-
your time will expire.,on the Ist day,of April
next.

(Signed) Samuel Eberlv
The count in the declaration charges de-

fendant with suhjooting'plaiutiff with all the
pain and penalties of a traitor and Secession-
ist asprescribed in the several 1 acts of-Con-

■ gross and of the Legislature of this Common-
wealth ;■ and the position taken by plaintiff’s

was if, the assertion of defendant bo
.true, pla'mt'iS would ha,v* been subjected to
all.thepalu and penalties of a traitor, V

Mr. Adams, called.—About the Ist of April
I was threshing at home in my barn oh Mr.
Elrorly’s farm; Mr. Ehorly ' came into the
barn, handed me.a note, told me to' hand it

■ to Eckels, -the'plaintiff; note produced;ac-
knowledged to. the handwriting of Mr. Eher-,

- ly. Eberly afterwards, asked how Eckels'
took it. I asked what, lie said his notice-
to leave; said he had found him guilty-, said
he bad been riding. for.-several days to find.

• out about Mr. Eckels in the upper.cornerand
the neighborhood 1; said he found a great deal
of the trade above was going to quit him.—
Customersdid leave, him ; Mr. B sehore came
to tlje store one morning alter, the iniJdin of
September; came in ; talked'a little ;. asked
if it was true that lie had sheriffed- Samuel
Bbcrly, or was going to. Basellore. said, I
hope you are not going to sheriff me ; said he
hadn’t'said anything. Eckels told him ho
had, and he intended to sheriff.him; Base-

: hore pleaded off; Mr. B. went up to Eherly’s,
and on the way said he thought he could call
any -man a Secessionist. At the store B,

■ wanted to settle Mr. Eckels asked both if
they had not said lie was a Secessionist? B.

.said “come,'Eberly, own up to it;, wo did
call him a Secessionist,"and thought we could
prove it, hutnow'find we cannot.” '

Thomas B. Bryson, called. —Mr. Eberly
called on me about the Ist of September;
said that Mr. Eckels was a Secessionist, or at
least sympathised with the rebellion; that he
had called upon him that morning and told
him the raports.:thiit werecirculating through
the country; that he had determined that no,
person, should live in a house of his whose
loyalty was doubted. One of the reports was
that he had rejoiced at the death of General
Eyon. Eberly then said that lie referred him
to me ; that ho had heard me read in thestore
of the death of General Lyon, I told Mr.
Eberly that I distinctly recollected having
read it; it was not the first time 1 had read
it, but the first time Eokels hoard it; lie man- j
ifested no pleasure; if he bad I would have
noticed it, as I had heard him charged with
having Secession principles before. At the"
time I-rend the account of General Lyon’s
death, Mr.’Eckels expressed regret;' said he
was one of our most valuable generals. Do
net know whether I told Eberly or no ; can’t
eay whethor.it was reported or believed by Mr.
Eberly ; Eberly said he-would discharge all
his tenants who. were not loyal.

Moses Eberly, sworn.—Defendant is my
cousin... It was the last week in August, or
first week in September, that I' wont to Mr.
Basehoro’s ; when I came tfiero Mr. Eberly
had just arrived ; met Eberly and Basehor’o
both at the buggy; Eberly asked if lie heard
anything of Eckels? B. said he had ; com- 1monced talking'about the battle when Lyon Ifell; B. said that he had heard that Eokels
rejoiced when ho heard General Lyon fell;
B. remarked that he didn’tknow how correct
the report was. Tho doubt in both their
minds led to the conversation that Eckel’s jwife had two sisters in Maryland ; thntth'eremjght be some truth in the report of Eokels *
rejoicing over Genoral'Lyon’s death, &o. Mr.
Eberly then said “ by appearance Mr. Eckels,
was too much of a Secessionist for him ; he
would not suffer any one to live under him
who had ‘ seoesh ’ principlesthis was said
when the conversation had nearly ended.

B. Ostott, sworn.—l came to the store ofEokels about the 17tb or 18th of September;
Mr. Eberly ohaiged Mr. Eokels with being a
Secessionist; Mr. Eckels asked him how he
could prove that, he replied he could prove it
easily ; Mr Eokels walked around tho coun-
ter; Mr. Ehorly shook his finger at Eokels,
and said “ I can prove you to be a Union manin your head and a rank Secessionist in yourheart.” Mr. Eckels replied what does yourbible teach you—“ out of the heart tho mouth
speakoth.” Mr. Eckels asked Ehorly wheth-er both him and Basehore said he was a Se-cessioniet; Eberly said “ Yes,, wo both saythat you are a true Union man in your headand a r„nk Secessionist inyour heart, and wepan.proye it to you in any court.” Eberly

ment

told Eckels.there, was a lady in his store the
evcning'ho hung His flag out. She said Mr.
Eckels had said/“you could make him, hang
out bis flag blit can’t make him change his
sentiments.’’, Mr. Eckels asked who the lady
was; Eberly replied Kate Basehoro, and she
is willing to swear to it in any court. I was
in the store upon another occasion ; Basehoro
and Eckels wore there; Eckels r.skod Eberly
whether ho had not said ho was a Secession-
ist ; Mr. Eberly said ho did not recollect it;
Basehoro said, “ Sam, it’s no use being so
stubborn, for we both sivid it." Eberly made
no reply. I had been about 'Eckels’ store a
great deal from Ist of April. ' *

[Plaintiff proposed to ask witness if cus-
tomers loft the store often. Objected to.] J

AYitnoss resumed.—l took notice after , this
had boon circulated, Basehoro, Erb, Bolmor,
J. Eberly and others, (witne'ss names a whole
host,) from that time on I very seldom saw
thouv at the store ; their families’also left;
ceased td visit also. ’ '

[Plaintiff’ proposes to prove that a combi-
nation existed to clear out Mr. Eckels; to

offer him personal violence in consequence.ot
the charge that ho was a Secessionist; to

throw out his goods from his store, and run

him out of the neighborhood. This fur the
purpose of proving the danger, to his person
and property, caused by this language and
the odium attached to the term Secessionist.]

John Crilser,. sworn.—I live close, to Mr.
Eckels ; there every day ; sometimes two or
three timns.d day; so.me of the neighbors
who frequently went there do not go there
now ; Mr,Eberly owns three farms of good
limestone laud; each of ,one hundred acres
or upwards ; land in the neighborhood is
worth $lOO per. acre.

Cross examined.—The persons who visi l od
Mr. Eckels, wore Mr. Shoop, Bolmor, Martin.
Erb, Mrs. John Eberly ; were there frequent-
ly ; generally dealt there;,when I saw them,
there theywere looking at goods in the store;
J. Eberly and family wore very intimate.

Alf. Adams, re-called'.—Mr. J. Eberly visit-
ed bis family beforb this ; ceased to visit after
the reports and talk concerning Mr. Eckels
being a Secessionist; .also Mr. John Shor-

seen them
there,for some time ; not since • tiio reports ;

Mr. Martin also; Mr. Ehorly owns three
farms, first class ones—worth SlOOper acre ;

the farm I.live on has about 170 acres ; lam
.a tcnant'Uf Eherly ; another something .like
100 acres; the third not quite so large.

Mr. Caufimn, smorn.—Ehorly owns 55,000
worth of stock in the.Moohauiosburg Bank.

Plaintiff closes.
Judge 'Watta.for Defendant, openedhis case

at live minutes past twain the afternoon, and
in his address to the jury proposed to prove-
that plaintiff had himself-given origin to all
reports concerning .which this suit was
brought; that he had publicly and openly
avowed his feelings in favor of the rebellion
and with the South ; that ho man ought to
enlist in the Northern-army, die. On the 4th
of March.declared that-they had no right to
go and assist in maintaining order and in ih-

■ fulgurating the President.' -In discussing the
power of the Government, said'that ten North-,
eni men would ho required to whip one
Snntlici-n man • after the adjournment of Oon-

, gress.gloated over'the situation of the Pi-esi.
dent, said he was in a tight place, as ho
ought to he. That theVrhmoval of Anderson
from,Fort Moultrie to Fort- Sumter, on his
own accord, was unconstitutional and unlaw-
ful, and that he should he severely dealtwith;
if tho “Liberty hills-” were not repealed and
war the consequence, he .would light for the
Sooth ; that the Southern-people were right
.to lightfor their rights; that if fighting was
to ho done ho would fight for the South.' lie
rejoiced at the result of the Bull Hun battle ;
at the time Peace -Commissioners came to
Washington he condemned. the.Prqsidcut for
not receiving them and .treating with them ;

declared that Jeff. Davis was an " hounrahle
warrior,” and that ho wanted to carry it on
honorably and ought, to lio trcateii with ; ho
condemned the raising, of the Nationalflag
over tho capital as,a.useless, expenditure of
the people’s money ; that' this war against
the South wns an unjust war, and a schomc 1
Jo stool cotton from the, Sijytlicrn people, &o.

.'That Ivo had raised the reports on himself to
‘have’them repented for tho purpose of prose-
cutihg.and to make money out it. •

[Remark. —This raised, a discussion- be-
tween the counsel,for plaintiff and, defendant
on the admissibility of tho evidence proposed
by defendant’s ; counsel, under the plop, of
NotGuiltyv-ns per record. The. Court ruled
that it could not be admitted under this pica of
Not Guilty, “ with leave to'justify.” Many
authorities were consulted on l&b “ justifica- ’
tion of a libel.” Proposed to.call twenty
witnesses to prove £hafc'3sckels originated the..
scandal.

Plaintiff’s counsel at Una found that'be had
more than ho bargained for, said they naked
for a “ continuance',” and that leave' be grant,
ed to.amend the Ifnr, so as to read “ ten thous.
and’ dollars instead of live thousand .dollars
damages,’.'-which was granted. Thus chop-
ping the question for the present.

Negro Troops in Canada.
The following is a,Canadian war advertise-

WAR 1 WAR!! WAR!! I—To THE COL-,
.ORED POPULATION.—AII the Colored

Male inhabitants of Dunhvillo and thesourrounding
oountry desirous of joining Her Majesty’s Loyal
.Volunteer Militia, can do so by calling at myoflice,
.where tho service roilis now lying for signatures. ■When completed tbo company will be officered.

S. AMSDEN,
Dunnville, Dec. 23, IS6I. Capt Com’g Vol. ll.' Ct -
We. are glad to see. that tiie colored people

■are moving, and it is likely that in a few
days they wilj complete a strong military
organization. Tito colored company at Hali-
fax is vdiry efficient, and one of the best there.
—Montreal Gazette.

So it would seem that the colored popula-
tion of Canada are to become, practically, the
allies of Jeff. Davis and their former masters,
against tfoir benevolent friends oh this side,
who run them to Canada' upon the Un-
dergound Railroad! '

Arrest for Trading Government Horses.
—The quartermaster of the Ira Harris Cav-
alry, who had charge of the transportation of
about 110 horses, belonging to the.regiment,
has been arrested at Baltimore for trading off
the animals, and replacing them with stock
nut worth ton dollars a head. He has been
sent to Fort McHenry to await a disposition
of his.case. General Dix telegraphed the
facts to Colonel Do Forest, the commander of
the regiment, and chat gentleman succeeded
in finding nearly all the horses in the Balti-
more livery stables.

Contract for Beef Awarded.—Maj. B eok-
with has awarded to John Snodgrass, ol Har-
risburg, the contract for 4,000 beeves, with
the privilege of 11,000, to be delivered either
at Harrisburg, Chambersburg, or York, at
three eighty-nine gross.

(C?" Secretary Wells will make a public
statement in reply to the attacks upon him inthe Senate. It is a little singular that thehealth of Secretary Wells dues not requirehim ta travel also.

O’ The nominationofHon. E. M. Stantonus Secretary of War, was confirmed by theSenate almost unanimously on Wednesday.He takes his position on Monday.
Muu.—TheRepublican papers on the Re-

port of the Van Wtcx committee.

TUB '

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCE of a SUFFERER,— Published as a

warning, and for tho especial boneiit of Young Mon
and those who sulfur with Nervous Debility, Loss
of Memory, Fromaturo Decay, Ac., Ac., Ae., by one
who bus cured himself by simple moans, after bo-
ing put to groat expense and inconvenience, through
tbo.usoof worthless medicines proscribed by learned
Doctors,

Single copies may bo bad of tho author, C. A.
LAMBERT, Esq., tireenpoint, Long Island, by
enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope. Ad-
dress CHARLES A LAMBERT, Esq., Groonpoint,
Long Island, N. Y.

Jan. :!0, 1802—2 m
Auditor’s Notice.

THE Auditor appointed by tho Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County to mako distribu-

tion nf tho iiipds of Jacob Rrctz and Jacob Longs-
dorf Executors of’tho lust will and testament of
Daniol Brotz, deo’d., ffUe of Hampden township,,
will attend to tho duties of bis appointment on
Saturday, tho 22d day, of February next, at his
office, iu tho borough of Carlisle, whom and when
all parties interested in said fund are hereby noti-
fied toattend.,

“Jan. 30, 1862—3b
H, NEWSUAJI, Auditor.

IVolice.
rP.HE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY willi. meet at the Court House, in the borouL'U of
Carlisle, on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1802.

Jan. 30, 1882. D. S. CROFT,Sec'rg,

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County.
rPIIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,
I that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE, in

the borough of CARLISLE, in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Peipfer, as aDrugStoro,
next door to InholTs GroceryStore, South Hanover
Street, whore ho will always be found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of bis stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Winoa and Liquors, Perfumery,
Cawcs, Notionsand Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sogars,Lithographs ard Frames,
Burning Fluid, Haint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil,

Blank Book 9 and Stationaty generally.
Having had over fifteen years' experience .in tbo
Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate and
please my customers, Thopo to receive n reasonable
share ofpublic patronage. It is,my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in oyery particu-
lar, to all who may favor mo with a call.

puEscuiPTioars
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo a

call. s. B. PANNISBAKEJJI.
Carlisle, Deo. -12, 1861—ly

B. K. CSOOWYEAJS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
Opposite the Prison,

OFFICE with Colwell & MoClure.
Jan, tl, 1862.

KFFtJS JE. SBIAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA. ,

OFFICE in Rbeom’s Hall, with M.
Penrose, Esq. Doc. 26, 1801.

Notice.
ALL persona indebted to the undersigned

will oall and settle at.once, as longer indul-
gence cannot he given. I intend hereafter to sell
goods for CASH only,

Jan. 16, 1802—3 tA. W. BENTZ,

JUarkfte.
CAKLI^LB^MARKET,—Juii; 29,1802

Corrected Weekly by Woodward tfc Schmidt
’Flour, Superfine, per bbl.j ■ ‘4,75

do., -Extra, dp., s,fto
do., llyq, do., -f 3,26,

WniTR Wueat, per bushel* : 1,25
Rkd Wheat, do., .. 1,15
lvYl>, do.,
Cork, do.*.
Oats, ' do.,
Spring "Barley, do.,
Fall ■ do. do.,
Clovbssbrd, do.,
XIMOTIIYBBKU, , do..

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.-^Jah. 28
Fi.otm, superfine,

extra,':
Rvb Flour, ?
Corn Meal, :

AVuiiAT/red, :

. : “ ’.white, ;

: 5 62
: ■ 6 75

: 3 75
3 00

1 32 a 1 35
1 40'.a 1 50

Corn, j'cllow,
il white,

Oats, :
Wnisicv,
Olovrrserr,

26 a 25
i 50

Provisions.—There is very little doing, except
on account of Government supplies; sales of- 300
bbls Mess Pork, In lota, at $l2 25 a 12. 75, cash and
short time; mul !1,000 bhls doon private terms. City-
packed MessBeef tingesfrom $l3 to sl4eash. - Ba-
con continues,to me<*t a limited inquiry, and prices
aru nominal ; sales ofplain and fancy, cahvasaod
hams at GaBc; ; now sides at and shoulders at
4a4ic, cash... Lroen, moats arc coming in.more free-
ly, and meet a limited inquiry ; Sales ofhams ‘in
salt and pickle at OaGcfeidcs at4-iasc; and should-ers nt cash' andcredit. :Lnrd meets a steady
inquiry; sales ofhhlsand tes at BaB.|c, cash in-
cluding some to arrive at 73c, and in stead de-
mand; and there is less offering sales of solid-
packed at Gallic ; tub at 14c ; and aiol[ at 13alGc,
as in .quality. . Cheese is worth 7£a73c per pound,
andEggsl3ttl4cperdo7.cn..

Rejpori of (lie Poor House Ybl-
tors.

January Term Quarter Sessions , 18G2,

. pilE ’undersigned Committee appointed by
JL the Court to visit and examine into.the epndi-

tlbn tiud present-management ortho Poor House of

That in the discharge of oar duties wo havo vis-
ited said Institution at various times in tho past
.your, midntevery visit made a thorough inspection
of ull tho buildings, their-different apartments,-
and how occupied, un.d are pleased to find in all of
them,.evidences of tho indefatigable exertions-. of
tho present Steward to make this institution aehecr-
ful- and comfortable homoto those who receive Its
benefits. Those who a’»u (in the opinion of the
Steward,) able tp-wurk, arc required to do so. The
sick are Kindly cared f -r, and treated by-tlie attend-
ing Physician, who, hy the by, appears to bo. a fa-
vorite with the flockj they also receive the atten-

. tioii’ of faithful" mirsCa. ' Tho" generally
arc cheerful and obedient, and‘good order prevails
throughout the building. They arc supp iod ‘com-
fortable clothing,and goodand wholesome food, tho
rooms are clean andwy]!' ventilated ; tlio beds are
well arranged apd bedding comfortable. Apart.from
the main building is another building, whoso oecu-
paiits are - principally colored, which also has a
clean and tidy appearance with the exception of a
..few apartments.on the ground’floor, assigned ex-
pressly for the insane, which tiro rather gloomy,
and badly ventilated. ■ Tho register shows thefol-
lowing s.tiitomcn-t: The number in, the boiiso on
January Ist; 1861, was 139, of whom, IS wcre colur-
cd; admitted since-, 250; births,- .6; making, tbo-
number.provided for-106 ; of these 23 have died,-5
of whom worn colored, 5 have been bound out and
231 discharged \ ' leaving in tho House Iff, ofwhom .
19 are,colored; the out doors paupers are 92, of

those 3 are supported in the State Lunatic . Asy-
lum ut Harrsburg, making the whole’number
chargeable on January ] St, 1862, 203. In addition
to the above, 3992 transient or travelling- paupers
have been renewed and provided for short periods. 1

. ROBERT IRVINE, Ju, )
IIEiNRY SAXON, V Visitors.■ IIENRT S. HITTER,', j

Hurristmrs, uarlinlcv and CUasn-
E>crisl>m; g Turupike Road Co.

EXHIBIT OF TOBBS received, repairs
ami expenses on tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and-

CMiainbersburgTurnpike Road Company, from.ist
January to 3,lst December, 1861, inclusive, us fol-
lows, to.wit:

To amount of tolls received at gates ' $3,000 90
To balance at spttlcmenf for 1860, paid

into Court at January, 1861/
$0,517 25

By balance of 1800, paid to •
creditors per actor Assembly■ of 1823, ’2B. and 30 ' $42625

" Cash paid for repairs onroad
for 1801. • 3,34190

“ Gate keepers’ salaries 920 04
Managers’ pay ’ 337 50

“ .Treasurer’s salary, .: 70 00
" Secretary’s salary,’ - £5 .00.
“Incidental expenses,, , 52 75
*’ Postage, taxes, stationery, 10 00
“ Balance paid into Court to bo

applied under the Act of As-
. sembly, aforesaid, 328-SO

-$3,611: 25
com'

Certified on- oath to tho Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of C'umborlund Count}', Gth day of
January, A. I)., 1802.

SAMUEL W. NEVIS, 2Vert«m*c>v *

TAKE..NOTJpK-r—That tho Court; of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberlaml county have ap-

pointed TUESDAY; THI'V IStxi DAY OF MATIOII,
next, at tho Court House, in the borough of’Car-
lisle, nt 10 o’clock, A. M.,-for hearing.unddoter-
mining tho claims of tho respective creditors against
tho Company agreeably to tho Acts of.Assembly
made for tho relief of said creditors, on the Istday
of April,-1823, and tho supplements thereto. At
tho aforesaid time and place the preferred (if any,)
and all other creditors are requested to ha»vo their
respective claims duly anthonticated and'prcseated.
add also to, furnish" evidence- at the same timewhether an}' claims have been assigned or are still
held by tho original.owners,; and also proof to es-
tablish the consideration of their claims whether
for work, materials, «fco

January30, 1802,
BY THE COURT.

Beautiful Complexion.

T"J OCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will
A-e fiend to all who' wish it (free of charge), tho
Recipe and lull directions for makingand using a.
beautiful vegetable Balm, that will effectually re.
move Pimples, Blotches, Ta.v, Freckles, Ac, Ac.,
leaving the skin smooth, clean and beautiful ,* also
full directions fur using PelAtreau’s celebrated
Stimulant, warranted .to start a full growth of
Whiskers, or a Mustache, in losa than thirty days.
Either of the above can bo obtained by return mail,
by addressing (with stamps tor return postage) DR.
lIIOMAS-F, CHAPMAN, Practical Chemist,
831 Buoadwav, New York.'

Jan. 30, 1802—2m.

lIYI2 1

port

1862.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
WE arc now Selling our stock of Fine

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls, Furs, and
many kinds ofWinter Goods,'ATREDUCED PRI-
CES. Persons wanting any of the above kinds of
goods will find our stock very completefor tbo
present season. Wo have boon very large
additions of staple domestic godds, .which we are
selling at tbo lowest market prices.. Since Wool
baa advancedr frorh 35 to 05 and Cotton from 10 to
40 cents, domestic Woolen and cotton goods arc
steadily advancing,in tbo Eastern Cities.
Now is the lime to make purchases !

Persons having accounts.with us arc notified that
since Jan 1, 1862, their accounts mustbo settled up
every six mouths, otherwise interest after the expi-
ration of that time will bo charged. Wo are com-
pelled to adopt this mode of. conducting ou'r busi-
ness as merchants in tbo oitics have reduced busi-
ness to a cash system. *

All persons indebted to tbo oldfirm of Loidicb A
Sawyer, arc notifiedtbat woaro determined to settle
up our old books, hither by. payment or note, oth-
erwise wo-will 1 avo our accounts with tbo proper
□nicer for collection. It is impossible for ns to con-
duct our business to tbo advantage ofour customers
whilst wo have so much monoy laying dead on our
books. ,

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
IJctai Main Street.

Carlisle,Jan; 16, 1862.

AToticc.
/PIIK undersigned Auditor appointed by theJL Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
to distribute the assists in tbo bauds of William
Moore, Sequestrator of the Hanover and Carlisle
Turnpike Road Company, to and among the credi-
tors, will meet for that purpose at the Proihonota-
ry’s Office, in Carlisle,,on TUESDAY, THE UTII
DAY OF FEBRUARY JMEXT, at 10 o'clock, A. M:

All interested, will, attend.
P. QUIGLEY, Auditor

Jim, 2.T, 181)2.—3t

KoJice.
LETTERS testamentary, on the estate of

Christian Titzel, dee’d, late of. Upper Allen
township, have been issued by the Hegislur of Cum-
burland county to the subscriber, residing in Lower
Allen township. , All persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby requested, to make immediate pay-
ment, anil those having- claims will present them,
duly authenticated, forsettUraont, to

WILLIAMS GOIIGAS
AdutiuiHlrntor,Jaij. !(!, XSii2—Ct.

SS«® ISEWAKH!
npilECommissioners of Cumber!
A ty wili pay (ho above reward of OXE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for tho arrest and conviction of
tho person or persons w!iocommitted the imirdcr of
John Dormer, and boy, in South Middleton town-
ship, on tho night of.tho 7th of Jnmturv inst.

. J. 11. WAGGONER,■ . GEO. MILLER,
M.-KOST,

Commissioners’Office; 1
Carlisle, January !), 1802. .)

CovimiSHionerß.

IVoticc. ’

T ETTEHS testamentary, with tiio ivill'an-
Lj'nexod, on the estate of Jane E. Sharpe, dco’tl,,-
late of the borough of Sfotwillo, have been issu-tl
by the Jlegistcr of Cumberland,county to thosub-
cribor, residing.in sain? borough*-- All persons in-
debted tb-siiicl estate are hereby'requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims ."will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

WM. GilAOY, AUiniuhtrutor,
‘ Jan. 9,1562.—Ot

J)HUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY. GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

11 UIT S, . ■
PICKLES, ■ ,

. PEIIPD M D R Y, "

,P J.I E SE U Y E 1) FRUITS;
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penii’n.
Ilns just opencrl an assortment of Fresh Drugs,

Fuiiey Gombs, Gift. Books, Perfumery, Fruits; and
Confectionery, -which hns never- I’Ccn surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and eWganco. The arti-
cles have been selected with great cure, and arc cal-
culated, m.ipmlU'y and price, te-;vi,mmand the at-
tention of purchasers, ' v-p • , ■

' • ■ ■ FAXCr.CtOOVS, ■■ ■:
, which Gompnao3 ; ovovy variety of fancy articles of

the most exquisite finish, such ns— ‘
Papior.Maohe lloods, elegant alabaster inkstands

and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and, shell card cases,
ladies*Pancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Alonnaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
torios, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry. Mnto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly, finished,- ladies' fine
cutlery, perfume, baskets and bags,, brushes of ovo--
ry kind for the toilet, lloussel’s perfumes of. the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
av all prices, together witliau innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, ah extensive collcetioa of BOOKS, comprising
the various .Englishand American Annuals for 1309,
richly embelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
wit If Children’h Wctoriol,.Books, for children of all
ages.. Ills assortment of School Books and School
Stationer}' is also complete, and comprises ovcryTthing psod in. College and the Schools.- Ho alsodesires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment’of -

LAMPS, tie.,. ■ ,

from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
•stylo of Parlor; Chamber .and - Study Lamps, for
.burning either Lard, Sperm or ElhcrinY Oil, togeth-
er with X? lo\vcr Vases, Fancy Screen's, Ac; His as-r.
sortment in this lino is- unequalled in the borough.Also, ••••■■ •

SEGAIIS A TOBACCO,
embracing all-the favorite brands* ahd a fine assort-
ment ofMEEItSCUAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FB XT I T S ,
such ns Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ad. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Preaerved-Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety nnd all , prices, all of winch are
pure and fresh, such' as can b'o confidently recom-
mended td.his friends. His stock embraces every-thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles usefuUo housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and sco', at the old stand
opposite tho'Deposit Bunk,

S. -VT. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, X)oo. 26, 1861,

FURS! FURS!!:
Sl.OOO Worth of Furs
JUST received utLeidicb; Sawyer & Miller's

Now Store, East Main street, Carlisle. ■Hudson Bay and Mink Sable, Grooidn- Martin,
Russian : Pitch and Siberian Squirrel,

in Capes, Vietorinos, Muffs, Cuffs Ac.
Children's Furs of all kinds.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! !
Another largo addition of new stylo. Cloaks, cldgan

qualities, at low price’s. ,
Also a largo assortment of newly imported Dross

Goods,very desirable. Constantadditions
made to uli our various kinds of

Fancy nnd Staple Goods.
LEIDIOH, SAWYER A MILLER.

December 19,1861.

4,00
1,50

426 20

HEAD! HEAD!READ!
n lIE GREAT PUBLIC are respectfully in-
-1 vited to cull at the new store ofLKIDICII,

SAWYER A MILLER, East Mainst., ard examine
tbeir'-extensivo stock *of

NEW WINTER GOODS,;
consisting of elegant DRESS GOODS of the latest
importations • '

Poll do solo;
Brocade figured

Plain, colored and
Black silks; Plain Gro do

Rhino. Black Silk (all prices,);'
Splendid 'Figured Meripnes and Cash-

meres; Ottoman: Reps.*; Imperial Valen-
tins ; Empress Cloths ; Brocade Pop- .

luis; Volours; French .printed De-
tains; PlainFrench Meriuoos and

Delaines ; Parmettoes; Pa-
cific and Union Delaines
and Gash mores; Misses
and Children's Dress • . ’

Goodsof everyva-
ricty,suitablcfor

the season.

MOVftIVUG GOODS.
Our lino ofthese Goods is unusually full and
complete ; as we have every variety of goods
imported by the.celebrated mourning bouse
of Besson A Son : such as Mourning silks,
Lupin’s Meriuoes, Cashmeres, Reps, Double
width Delaines, Tamis Cloths, Bombazines,
Paramettpes, Alpacas, Delaine's, and Crapes
of all qualities.

Mournjng Furnisbing Goods : Long crape
Veils, Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosi-
ery, Trimmings, .Double'Thibit and single
shawls, Cashmere, Peucedalo, and Washing-
ton Mills shawls.
Particular attention paid to Funeral Hoods,

of which we have a lull assortment. .

CLOAKS I CLOAKS 1! CLOAKS!!!
Wo have made arrangements with a New York

manufacturer by which wo are enabled, to furnish
the latest and most fashionable Cloaks worn thro’
the season. Wo have justreceived a largo, and
choice lot of Mantles, to which we specially invito
the attention of tho la.dics; alsfo misses and chil-
drens’ Cloaks. Wo will be making additions to
these goods ns the season advances.

New Fall and Winter Styles
FOR

mb aro i2«3a mm.
AT THE

North Hanover Street

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
rpiFß undersigned would respectfully cell
JL tlio attention of tho public to tlic largo and

SPLENDID STOCK OP

Piece Goods and Ready-made

CLOTHING
Now in' store, of every variety and stylo, and
iit prices ua low us can bo found any where*

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES,

VESTINGS,
Of beautiful mid desirable stylos, which will bo
made to order, or sold per yard, to suit, the taste of
every customer.

A large assortment of
SHIRTS,.

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
TIES,

STOCKS,
HALF-HOSE,

: SUSPENDERS, &.c. Sic.
TRUNKS, TRUNKS!

VALISES, CARPET-BAGS,
, UMBRELLAS.

&c.j Ac., in'largo .varieties,
MILITAKY CLOTHING,

Of every, description, made to order at short
notice and on reasonable terms. ;

jJSQ-Tho public
a cull, as wo feel confident that our stock mid prices,
will compare favorably with any similar Establish*
meutiutown.

. .. ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover st„. opposite the' American House.
, Oct. ill, 1801. ‘ .

In nil their varieties—Brooha, Jaquard, Pcftcedalc>
Ac.. Ac.

Embroideries from Auction at. very low prices,
Biilmoral skirls ia Mourning.ami Fancy Colors.

. HOOP SKIRTS I JlO OP SKIRT'S / /

Of the latest improvements. Wo have received the
Agency of a New York Skirt Factory, and will sell
these indispensable articles at wholesale prices. .‘

Ladies Furnishing Goods of Every Variety*
Kid gloves, gauntlets, woolen and cotton hosiery'

undervests, corsets, nubias, bonnet ribbons; dress
trimmings, worsted hoods; Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS.
‘Wo hare secured the services of a first class Tail-

or, and niako up Clothing to order at short" ncitico,
in the bcsfstylc and lowest price,.

Boys’ ’Wear of all kinds for the season.
Mcna’and boys’ Shawls, Drawers, Undershirts,

llaiioyer.Glpvca, gauntlets,. collars, neck-ties; stock-
ngs, scarfs, suspender's, Ac., Ac.

omestic oods
. At 'Wholesale and Retail., Having purchased largely
before the groat advance in prices, wo cansell many
kinds at old rates. ’ , -

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS,
' SHADES, BLINDS, BLANKETS, COEN

" TEKPANES. .

All the above articles and many others wo offer
at the lowest, possible prices. Constant additions
will be made to our stock during tho‘ winter. No
pains spared to show onr immense stock. .

LEIDICH, SAWYER &' MILLER.
Carlisle, November 7,1861.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
AND THE

PARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE ,Gff TUE LATTER

PUBLICATION
L. BCOTT A Co., New Tifork,, continue to publish

the followingBritish Periodicals, viz: .

L—7TUO London. Quarterly, (Conservative.)■ 2.—The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) ..
3.—The North British Review, (Free Church.)

~ ,4.—The. Westminster Review, (Liberal:)
s.—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)
Those periodicals ably represent the ‘three great

political of Groat Britain—Whig, Tory, and
Radical —but politics forms'only one feature of their
character. As organs of the most profound writer,
on Science, Literature;'Morality, art 1! Religion, they
stand, as they, over have stood, unrivalled in the
world of.letters, being considered indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of eycry class they furnish a moro
correct and satisfactory record of the current litera-
ture of the day, throughout the'world, than cun .be
possibly obtained from, any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
-.'Tlio receipt of advance sheets- from the -British

publishers gives additional value to these Reprints,
especially .during the present exciting state of Eu-
ropean affairs, inasmuch, as they can now be placed
in the bauds of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions.

TERMS

Forany one of the four Reviews,
For any two of tbo four Reviews,
For any throe of tlie four Reviews,
Forall four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews,

Payments to bo made in uU cases-in advance.—
Money;current iu the Stato 'wbere issued will bo re-
ceived at par. •

Per ann.■ $3 00,
5 ‘lO
7 00
8 00
3 00
9 00

10 00

CLUBBING,

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from tho above
prices will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
L. Scott & Co. 1, four or more copies of nuy one or
more of tbo above works. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of ouo Review, will bo sent to one
address for $9 ; four copies of thb four Reviews and
Blackwood for $3O; and so on.

POSTAGE^
In all tho principal cities and towns, those works

will bo delivered fiuse of postage. When sent by
mail, tho postage to any part of the United States
will bo but cents a year for ‘ Blackwood/
aud but fourteen coat* a year for bach of tho Re-
views, '. %

Tlic Farmer’s Guide •

TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRATICAL AGRICUL-
TURE. , V

By HENRY STEPHENS. F. R. S.,of Edinburgh,
and tho late J. P. NORTON, Professor of Scicn-

* tifie Agriculture iu Yule College, Now Haven, 2
vols. Royal Octavo. * X6OO pages, and numerous

, w.ood ami steel engravings..
This is, confessedly, tbo most complete work on

Agriculture over published, and in order, to give it a
wider circulation tho publishers have resolved to re-
duce tho price to
FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES.

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California .and
Oregon, the price will bo $7. To every other port of
the Union anil to Canada,(post-paid,) SB. jJß'This
work ia not the old “ Book of the Farm.”

Remittances .for any of the above publications
should always bo addressed, (post-paid,) to thepub-lishers,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO..
• No. 51 Gold Street, New York.

Nov. 14,1861, J. IW- WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LA.F,

OFFICE with John Lee, Esq., South Han-
over street, next door to tbo Post Office, Car-

lisle, Pa.
Nov. 14, 1861—ly.

Mince dies, .Raisins, Citron,
Currants, Spicer, <ko.,

Suitable for Mince Pies for sale low by
Carlisle, Dec. 12, *fil. J. W. EBY.

BraziKan Spectacles,

DU. L. HECIIINGER, of 43 MaidouLnno,
New York, informs, the people of Cumber-

land county fhat ho will call on tin min various
localities, for tho purpose of

OPERATING ON THE EYE
and selling his unsurpassed glasses. Dr. H. has
practiced successfully for many years, and produ-
ces the highest testimonials to those who, desire hie

, Pee. 1801.—tai
. \

Cumberland Valley
AND

FRANKLIN KAJLJiOAPS.
Change of Houvs!

ON and-after Monday, Nov,. -4, 1861, trains
on the above.roads vriUlcuro u? follows, (Sun-

days exooptocl;)
For (?[iamhershirrf & J/orrhbnrg.

Lcarc Hagerstown, 7.00 a; if. 2.45 r. m.
u . Grccncnstlo,' .7.37 ** 8.35 “

" Chivnibcrsburg, 8.30 " Ar. 4.30 p. sr.
« • Leave 1.10 “

44 SMppchsburg, 0.00 44 L42 44
44 Nowville, 0.32 “ 2.15 “

« Carlisle,. 10.10 “ A
“ Mechanicsburg, 10.42 “ 3.27 “

Arrive at Harrisburg,. 11.15' 14 3.55 44

For Chawhcrahnrg ct Hngcrstoicii.
Leave Harrisburg, , 8.05 1.50 i*. m.

44 Mcebanicßburg,- 8.47. 44 ■ 2.30 44
44 Carlisle, 0.27 S‘.oB “

..

« Nowvillc, . ,10.02 3.44 u
u . Shippchsb.urg, 10.33 44 4.15 44

. 44 ' CUamb'g. .11.10 44' , 4,55 44

4f- Oreencastlo, 11.55 44 ■ 5.45 14

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35 . 6.25’ 44

. At all stations where tickets are sold, a reduction
of fcirccnte on each ticket, will bo made to all pas-
sengers that provide themselves wilh'tickcta before
entering the cars. . •

-

• ’
6. N; LULL, Siipl,

R. R. Office, CbatnVg,, •‘Nov. t, 18(U,

CIjBM3BW.IV &' ST.ARR?B
' * GIiFEJST MOUNTAIN ■*

’

WASHING MACHINE.
■ PATENTED JtNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine is so. very simplein con-
struction, and efficient and easy in.operation,

that a boy or.girl 10 or 12yours ofago can perform
tho services of Washing with.case, and do it in 1-1
(bo time that h. grown person can without a Ma-
•cluuo. This is a great saving to those that’hiro;
also,-to tho bono and muscles of those who are com-
pelled to endure the trials of the' u;bshing day.—r
This Machine is a yrcntnelf-labor saving Invention,

It is thb universal expression of those, who,have
used it, and they are legion, that (ho hitherto long
and laborious work of washing day is “made quick
and easy,” by the use of this machine ; and the
time is now at hand when ho family should bo
without one. ' .

, The Proprietors.have no hesitancy in sayiuglhut
this is the acme of Washing Machine Invention,
and worth more than all others combined. Tt is in
.fact the “NE PLUS'II TllA” in this lipo of.in-
vention. For confirmation of the above, call and
examine ono at the shop of J. 11. WEAVER, North
llauover Street, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 12, lSl>l—ly*

’ ’ . ' REMOVAL.
THE Hat and Cun'Store heretofore known

as “KELLERS’* has been removed just oppo-
site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. ■ ,

‘ Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city muriptacturo
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, arid every
effort will bo made to keep tho assortment in Men
and Boys Huts and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
..

Nov. 14,1801
JOHN A. KELLER

Oct. 31

Tilc j’s Frlcnd.

Godey’s Lady’s Book
"

r
. E*orlS62- -

ytlE WORLD'S', FAVORITE'
FOR Z'LtYEARS the STANDARD MAGAZINE,

Pronounced by the Press of theU,. States,

■THE BEST ./
lady;s magazine in the world; and

' • ’ - THE - CHEAPEST.
'THIE LITERATURE is of that kind that cafl bo
i. read aloud in the family circle, and, thp clergy

in immense numbers afo subscribers for the Book.
THE DES 7 LADY WJUTBRS :

in America contribute to Us pages, and wo hard
some that write for no other magazine.

’ THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the prica
of thoBook) in the zumdc storesbut niost of it is
copyrighted; and cannot bo obtained except in
“Godey.”

dun STEEL EiVGJtA VIXGS,
AU.cfTorts to rival ua in this have ceased, and.wo

now stand aloqo in. this department, giving, us. wo
do,many more and infinitely bettor engravings
than are published in any, other work.

GOJDYEY’S .

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FAS HION-PLATBSv

CONTAINJXG -

From Jive io seven JuHlength Colored Fashions
oil cachplaic. Other magazines give onbj iwo,

FAlt AHEAD OF'ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OB
AMERICA

(Godcy’s is the only work in the world jrlvrs
these immense plates, and they are smdi v.v
excited tho wonder of publishers and the publii*.—
The publication of these plates cost ■

.-§lO,OOO MOKE ' . /■
than fashiori-platcs of the old style; and noth mg hut
our wonderfully large circulation enables usto give
them,' Other magazines cannot afford HI Wonevcr.
spare money when tho public can bo benefited.

.These fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may
be made after thorn, arid the wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule, as would-be the case if she. visi-
ted tho largo cities dressed after the stylo oC fcb© ‘
plates given iu some of our ,so-called fashion maga-
zines. • ; *

OUR 1VOOD EKORA VIXQ3,
of which wo give twice or three times as many as
any. other magazine, are often mistaken for etcoL
They arc sofar superior to any, others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of, them. Remember that tho Lady’a

Book is the original publication and tho cheapest..
If you take Godey, you want no other magazine,.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a bous©
can ho found in Qodey. ’

ERA mXO LESSOXS.
No other magazine gives Jiem, and wo have given

enough to fill several large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

aro such as can he fbund nowhere else. Cooking in
all its variety—Confectionery—-the . Nursery—th©
Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitchen. Receipts upon
all subjects aro to bo .found in tho, pages of th©
Lady’a. Book. Wo originally started this depart-
ment, and bavo peculiar facilities for making ifc
most perfect. -This department alone is worth th©
price of the Book.

. ' LADIES'JVORK TABLE,
This department comprises engravings and dea*criptious of every article that a lady wears. •

MODEL COTTAGESi
No other magazine has this .department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $3. Two copies ono year, $5,
Throe copies quo year, $O. Four copies ono year,s7.
Five, copies one year, and an extra copy to the per-
son sending tho club, $lO. • Eight copies,olio, year,
aed an extra uupy to tho person sending tho club,
$l5. Eleven copies one year, an* an extra copy to
thc-porspu'sending the club, $2O.

And the only magazine (iiat ou,ii ho introduced
into the above clubs in plaoo of the Lady’s Book is
Arthur's Homo Magazine.
SPECIAL CUrmiKNO U'lTll OTHER MAGAZINES.

I Go Joy’a Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magu-t
zinc both ono year for $3 50. Godey'sLady's Book
nmMlnvpor'd Magazine both one year for $4
Godoy, Harper, and Arthur will all throu bo aunt
one year, on receipt ofsB 00.

Treasury Notes and notes of all solvent banks
ken at par.
Bo careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address. , L. A. OODEY,
323 Chestnuts!., Philadelphia, Pa,,

Notice.
r PIIE Board of Directors of the CarlisleI Deposit Bank have this day declared a DivUduud of five per cent, out of the profits Qf said Bankfor tho last six months, which will ho paid over to
'ho stockholders,or thoir legal representatives, ort;emand being made for tho same.

W. M. BEETEM, Ccutthr.
Nov. 7,1801

Uagucrei’Otypes.
IN beauty and durability, no ” sunJravm”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this istho
opiniop expressed by the loadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these ruay be obtained at the rooms of Mrs, Re*
holds*Louther street, two doors west of Honor*

Carlisle, Nov. T,lBol—tf.

For Rent.

THE largo rooms formerly occupied by
tbo Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomfrot

Streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B.BRATTO^,

N»r. T, 1891.

■Foi* Sewing Machines.

JONAS BROOK & BUG'S
, PRIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON.

200 and 600. yds. .White, Black, and Colored.
This-Thread being made particularly for Sowing

Machines, is very strong, smooth, ami clastic. Its
strength is not impaired by washing, nor by fric-
tion of the needle.. For Machines, uso Brooks’
Patent Glace, for upper, thread, and Brooks* Patent
Six Cord, Bed Ticket, for under thread.

S >ld hy-respcctable dealers throughout tho ooun
try. Also; in eases of 100 dozen eaoh, assorted Nos.
by

WM. HENRY SMITH,SoIo Agent,
#8 Vcsscy street, New York

Nov. 14, ISGI—Cm.

Iff AND FOR SALE.—I have three quartei
p 4 sections of lend, containing *l7l acres iu aiij
laying on Loramics Creek,'livemiles north of Piqua,
in Sbolby county, Ohio—was among the first on-
trios mado so far north in the Land -Office at Cin-
cinnati-—about half of each tract under good fence,
and in cultivation,) with comfortable buildings on
two of the tracts—The Miamicanal passing through
one of the tracts and in view of the• other'two. —

This land is put in market for no other reason than
my inability to manage it to advantage anv longer,
being in my seventy-sixth year of age. Th jro is a
rough-black stone on it, said by persons ol liming
to know, to bo iron ore.

Deo. 6,1801. JUDGE CECIL.

First, of the Season!

FALL GOODS!
DEA UTY, FASHION AND. CHEAPNESS

COMBINED! \
f . ■

First iu the Field with New, Fash-
ionable and Cheap Goods

FOll THE

FALL I WINTER.
JSSp-fcALL AN,D .

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform tb,o citizens

of .Cumberland cotmty that bo has hasjust
raccivod and opened at tho old stand in Hanover
street, a choice assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have been selected with care, and purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and which ho, will sell
to customers at the lowest rates.. His stock con-
sists of , , .

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
inch as silks, (all colors,) do’laincs, (pjoin and
figured.) debases,-Lavella cloths, Oobcrgs, French
prints, Ac.,«tc;, Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. .
Muslins, osnahurgs, checks, tickings, sheeting*,
(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac; Ac.,

. .MEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, caasimcrce, casaincts, .Kentucky jeans, Ad.,
which will he.sold very cheap.

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Of every description.

C ARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &o.
velvet, Brussels, three ply, superfine, Vohitian, rag
ami.hemp carpets, oil cloths,(all widths,), and a
large assortment of Tranks and Carpet-bags. .

HOOP SKIRTS.
dies and misses.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine his stock'ami. learn prices before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Give him a cull and examine for
yourselves and you will find you will got cheap
goods. '

THE OLD
Ttco doo)-u north of the Cttrliule Deposit Dank

PHILIP Arnold..
Oct. .1, 1301.


